
CRIMINAL CODE OF CANADA.

WAtiIANT PA
Arrests without,..... 18, 24, 520,
Alphabetical lists of offences in

which arrests may be made
without,.......... 19, 20, 524,

Authentication of, under The
Fugitive Offenders' Act....913,

Execution of, ............ ........ 14,
F,ndorsement of................ 337,

911,
For arrest of a bailed offender

about to abscond ..............
For apprehension of a witness

549,
Misconduct of oflicer in execu-

tion or, ......... ........ .......
Not to be signed in blank .......
Of commitment...................
of committal for extradition......
Of deliverance........................
'To apprehend an accused person
To apprehend offender for offence
committed on the high seas.......
To apprehend, in extradition

proceedings .................. 897,
(Seo Extradition.)

To convey before anotherJustice
an offender arrested out of the
district where olTence com-
mitted ............ ....................

To remand a prisoner...............
(See Bench Warrants.) ......
(See Search Warrants.

WARRANT
Of Attorney,-stealing.............
Order, or other security- for

money, included in the ex-
pression "valuable security"..

WATCH
Means all that portion of a watch

which is not the watch case... 415

WATCH CASE
Words or marks on ................ 415

(See Trade Marks.)
WATER-

Breach of contract to supply. 460, 461

WEAPON
(See Offensive Weapons.)

WHARF
Stealing goods from................. 312

WHARFINGER
Giving false warehouse receipts. 329
Making faise statements in ware-

house receipts ..................... 330

.GE WHIPPING PAG.
523 Punishmentof.... .............. 765'>

WIFE
525 Duty of hushand to provide

necessaries for .............. 135
9t May be a wit-nass for husband 778
537 Neglect to provid necessaries.
910 [or........ .......... 13,7
912 Not an accessory after the -fact

by receiving husband afler ha
565 has committed a crime. 39

Not presumed to act under comn-
550 pulsion of husband. 13, t4

Stealing from husband when
85 living apart from him. 291

536 Search for,-in house ofili-fame 541
562 WILD ANIMALS
903 Escaped from captivity. 267, 268
565 In tha enjoyment of natural
536 iberty.......... 269

535 (Se Animas.)
WILFUL[ 1Y-

902 Meaning of ......... ............... 435
WILL

Forgery of, ...... ......... ......... 395
Stealing ........ ....................... 302

5 Using probate of forged,........... 407
552 WITCHCItAFT-
609 Pretending to exercise........ 338, 339

WITHOUT COLOR OF I(IGHT.. 273
(See Theft.)

Cannot refuse to answer ques-
tions because answers may
tend to criminate ..................

Compelling attendance of-
AI preliminary enquiry. 549,
Ai Trial ..................

Corrupting, - by threats or
bribes, etc...........................

Discrediting party's own witness
who is hostile...............

In extradition cases................
In summary matters........
In trial of juvenile offenders......
May affirm, instead or swearing,

-if he objects, on conscien-
tious grounds to take an oath,
or if ha be objected to as in-
competent to take an oath......

May give evidence of compari-
sons of disputed handwriting.

WITNESS-
Must,-.when his or her evidence

stands alone, be corroborated,
in cases of-
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